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Wu tern ltentuclQ< Stille Cone,. October la, 1960 
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The Congre •• Debating Club 
We.tern Kentucky State Colleg e 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Gentlem en : 
quoting: 
I have received from Dr. Wilbon E. Wood a letter which I am now 
II Dr. Kelly ThomploD, P reaident 
We.tern Kentucky State CoUe,. 
Bowling Gr.en, Kentucky 
" Dear Dr. Thomplon. 
" Firat I want to •• y that my a •• oeiation with the Congre •• 
Debating Club hal been a long and happy on., dating back t o my own 
ltudent day. at We.tern and including approximately ten year. of 
'poDlorlhip. Now that I am thinking of giving it up, I do 10 with 
conaiderabl. rear,ta and only becau •• of the pre.lure of other duti •• 
and beC.UI. at the pre.ent m oment 1 f •• 1 that we have available a 
man who will brina to the Club the talent. the InthuII.lm, and the 
le.der .hlp which will enable it to c ontinue t o b e a ,uperior organisa-
tion. 
"Con.idering th •• e thing., I want y ou to ac:c:ept my re.igna-
tion a •• pon.or of the Congr e • • Debating Club, and at the .ame time 
I would like to .ugge.t that you c:on.ider Dr. Wlllia.m Jenkin. for the 
plac:e. Were it not for the fac:t that you know Dr . Jenkin. a. well a. 
I do, I would e numerate a c:onvincing lilt of talentl , intere.tI. and 
qualific:ation. whic:h make him the logic:al ehoic:e for the po.ition. 
" I a •• u re you, h owever, that the Club and it •• pon.or, whom-
ever you a ppoint. .hall have m y fulle.t .upport and be. t wi.he. for 
a viioroul new developme nt and a c: ontinuation of it. pre.tige and 
hi,h po.it1on among the e::xtra - c:urricular ac:tivitie l of the Hill. 
'R e.pec:tfully your" 
/./ 
Willion E. Wood" 
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The Congre •• Debating Club -z - October 10. 1960 
F o llowing the receipt of the l e tte r from Dr. Wood. 1 hav e beld con-
ference. with both Dr. William J enkin, and with Mr. William RudloH. who 
served al your Vice P re.ident during the apring lemeater of laat yea r . 
I am happy t o tell you, and I am l u re you will be happy t o know. that 
upon Dr. Wood' . recommendation. upon the concurrence of Mr. Rud loff, a. a 
etudent repro,entativ. , and with a feeling of perlonal enthulialm, I have ap-
pointed Dr. J enkin. t o be you r fa culty . pan.or. In making thi . appointment, 
1 would like to comment that, in my opinion, you will experience both out.tand-
ing accompU,broent and out.tanding challenge in the month. which lie ahead. 
I have a perianal and abiding intere.t in the Congress Debating Club. 
When I wal a a tudent at Weatern. 1 wa. a member of the Congreaa Debating 
Club. and I have alway a fe l t that the contribution which it made t o my life wal 
one of great valu.. I a.m. aure that under the aponlorahip of Dr. J enkina. the 
Congreaa Debating Club will continue the worth- while and dynamic influence 
upon ou r atudenb which haa marked it throughou t it. hiltory. 
Weltern 18 grateful to Dr. Wood for the fine leaderlhip which he haa 
given t o thh organbation during the palt ten yearl. Hh dutie • • a. h ead of 
the De partment of Englhh. are now auch •• to make hiB decbion logical in every 
way. It ia my opin ion . however, that he would not have made it at thl a time 
had not W.atern had a perlon of Dr. Jenkina l • caliber &1 a pOl l ible lucce.aor. 
With every good wbh for the cont inuation of the future .ucc ••• of one 
of ou r m Olt outatanding s tudent organi.cationa. I am 
KT /gb 
cc : Dr. William Jenkinl !/' 
Dr. Willlon E. Wood 
Sincerely your., 
Kelly Thomplon 
P relident 
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